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Btate^ u« to aw 
be tor wkteb to ctototo. 
•HB RATION. iBilTtettH 
witb LIBBUTT a»d JOB 
TICK t«r ALL.
Funeral Service barren Hlekk
N»MtlJ.C.
WelbHeM
Warren Hicks w^o has been 
in the Oollere Reserves for the 
past year, has been-cfdied for 
duty and will go to Huntington 
next Thursday. April 8-




Selby Shoes Are 
NQT«Btioiied
Last week, we made, a very 
serious mistake in the ad of the 
Big Store. We suied “Shelby 
closing the Shoes are Rationed." This
Is a graduate of Moreneaa me»> Hirh iscnooi ai ~that the ads, as well as ine news drive tor Kowan v-wu..s7» 
_ .. ^en J. C. Well. ^«*»»■'» ” '“'‘T ‘■ r^o,r r rrrrv
the first friends'we made af- ^ the eosoel oourse.' this year ^,3^ several hundr crosg chapter. The main
■' u, l .------- rz— “■ «■»>='" 1
Utmer Tvttart and Salt Uck. Selby 
A home tolent contest 1* » _ _ ^ , ,^g
be held In which all of the M 4 T 
schools mentioned may be rep- ^ | & I W#l
resented. The number must be a 
Fiosoel song but may be solo 
duet. trio, ouartett .nr chorus 
and the first prize will be S5 In 
cash, k free for all Bible drill
. L  is tivwii* — ----
1 8- r_ present sea'son of gospel work should have been “Shelby Shos
Wacren received a scholamhip jn the consolidated schools ^th are .\DT Rationed." .




Moreficad College and has a greaV youth rally to be held we are sorry this happened, 
attended school this year. He jp the wm of the Morehead shows very conclusively The Red Crow War Fund
to a graduate of Morehead High Hivh School at To'clock on ^e ^ County's




■ Enrollment at the
AH
k ter coming to » Bnnna How
m Uia Collefa la ®[!*wm’'«aa *" ““
veo- aatlBlanory. accordlas to ginla. August ». > ■
PrSldent H Vaughan. Be. .he moved with t" '
aides IhoaeUrolIwi In the Cel- Lawrence »unty^and^n^^__^
------------ ------ lege proper are many wta are „ „.Xe their
It Walter Carr la now In New otMhe- compuA courrea | Z__ HI—«»•
Guinea. He writes that the ar- . preparation for teaching ttla ^ March 22.. 1881. ahe WM I |h|||| I||■I0CC 
Z, me la not bad at all. the ,e». These cl.^e, are ronduc j c- Walla. In apeak LUliy IIIMVMmy me Is not iw ____a , .____ ,, ^egg who
IdwardRose 
Dies Following ; I Will Be Given
Jw Uf is . yeir lass s c uc- e s. s bVII^ cash, k fw w tw« mo^ u.
food good, enjoying the travels ,ed to assist In’ ’’'tp^%m',JtS*"And Funeral servvlces were held ^ Blhle. The
and that he h. .enty o, ttm. e„ m t r
he well up in me thonim^ three t»»hm»_ »n aM H March 25 .1- .dnrlne the
been generous. However, It i 
pears that if the quota to to be 
met, people who have never con­
tributed must • come forward 
with a dollar or two, and many 
others irmrt pinch and save a 
UUlc n»re and increase their 
dollar or two to five or ten. 
Several gIVers have already In­
creased tlielr contributions, thered lettered zlpoer ible. he ff|||3y Apfll aMcu u.w» ----------------- —
”hLn"’«"ly"rHay l. ’ animng SScrTpTdau.nio.lv. Z Ly Ironhlc J nn.rrcK ^ rh.^:: S' .5,^“"'“' "^.“n-'ptrprovldm for Ih. 'ru,Csnd With good cause for his Hve applications She .was an ardent member of Baptist enu^ _____ dents been Increased: the final amounts
son. Wilfred Who entered '
Navy at th ape of seventen. and ^ave recelv- represented the Sandy «onk oucum
has not been home since then. ^ hundred. Chapter three
iTr'H'ri ----------- “Ti T“Tu!; ■Z.ZZ' fall. h»" >-8lon Uklng charge a. me
jEi? Second War
and wide — has made one gk »
S?e r h« Loan Drive a. me amuh of qpd. sun^ - M Bne wmk ^.T^jlSTog sumenm ur ...- ann .
^Z:EE:2 Cfarf, Anril 17He almost came ncrnie ooc« b|bv|| ■ » g Landolt officiating. e. » .r Malvin Cramer S-2-C _______Cir .w. .v_„i«..i »» /u>harc tn re. . .-• — -j.—«♦ a>witii.
before, even eoi as fa- as Chir- ^|Q| |j M|ll II I * members of the Eastern Star
do^ S-etttlS ■“i^lTaal mo's:'.
l^r^nr mr sandy Hook dneud a. me. Primitive BaplUt memoG'work don. will he rtven who have attained their 1™
J? ^ Tu2i tlmZ nl the churdi on route 60 wllh the Cor „p,waenlatlves from Morw nave not reached their 22nd plete report of the ramnal"- to 
? ’T^ao.er of Kentucky. ble Ellington Post of the Amer- Haldeman Elllotville and birthdays by July 1, 1943. and published soon In the l^ws. 
Grand Chapter o ^he pgnners schools. A splendid ^ho have graduated or are ex- the Lee Clay Products
Mis. W®-‘ has been In fai ^5515,^ program to being, prepared and ppeted to graduate from secon- pig^t and the Kenluckv Firebrick
ing health for f Mmiw followlno men from the anywhere are look darv schools prior to that date. p,gj,^ the contrlbuUoiw of th-
years and passed away Training School who foward Vo a great time to ^ Is designed to provide Infer- gntnovees are averavin*? ncariv
‘*^Fimeraf*^idces were held“taps-and^ fired^ gether. Parents and friends are mallon useful to the Armed 55 p^r man. IncUidinneol^eev
t th Church f men were: Donald Bames.F3<: glln«>9e'^of the fi or  fa  relettin stud ts for col- JJ^'^J^Morehe
rnrtgamnnn at tWO o’ClOCk WlUi _ ____ mj-i. DvaugYnnngl . * .VT . ___________ t- ' . . * .».» A-tnv _ .. . m
week, to Charlenton. S C where pry . W"* “f ---------------
humiph..h.m...mnp,nr " bJ Qllie M. LyOD
^ ancing campaign -ever under- - p
Mr anh -TTn«'~ “S SU*?. Le.W Fof
tor. He has been ^ ^ ^ committee under the leader
uegofot Serrice TncMay
apeciauzcu iimmiia a*wo-—- j_.pe viay *.uiiiaakaa»u.u...- —- 
(b) classlftdne all others hi re- bngted In advance at ahoiil 
epect to rdlaUve iralnablllty. *1150.00. At Kentucky Firebrick 
■Hie pu^jose of the Army the combined employee and 
Specialized TraWng Protown Is j-ompany rifts will ijrobah^ 
not fully esublished until he -pout S2.500.00 or S2.eo0.00 
has sucessfully conmleted the General Refractories efav
nonnal twelve or thirteen weeks „,,nf ©„ Christy Creek the era- 
of basic military training hn- pjovees have raised $121.00. 
mediately following his Indue- «joor-todoor solicitation to
tlon Into the Amy. Success on umm and In the county, rettiiw. 
*Kau------------J tAot however. wUl fw^ —Ka^imntnv to come In.
_____ __ . the flag to'hte
mother.
Edward Bore was bom Prih 
ruary 6,1892 and died on March 
25. 1943. He was the son of
huCSptMnalul ,Mr.TWRo« ll|||l—|>Mfa|y „n„ mu. u.v --------- - wn m w.  ---- -
Be served with Troop B of the |||l||Vl llllf the proposwl test, r. l only-h^toatog t
«Ti JT aeo df •'ih cavalry on the Mexican'tor. . „ „w provide the candidate wlthacer and a full report cant
. •»« •— . ......... . (und committee under th  lea er ^ O M Lyon der in World War One. He The cooperation Uflcate of duBllftcatton whk* until later. A few amoant
teen months of the^asury war finance 5 for “duetton has been In poor health turned in win Indicate
friend of bis. wUle 8P«» ..woJinkntga,. ««. helne used in the . . Apni o return. of the Kentucky Society 10 regular Induction, about bow the drive^6 going,
whore parents live on route » ^mlttee a tig into the Army in ^^Ich RelaUves surviving *re hls’crippled Children has been rel-“ ^ a in Morehead. the F1eW= Hair
who has been staggering sums of money received (Continued on Page Three) »dted by Mra. Rivard G^Wl! Training Center .^rto under the leadershte ofs.“""• ™- S's.."" 7:i ss
PV,W,« Fannin wOo „« .™le. nod navlea-me^.a.k ^ w»Jd . »^VaS‘"n"‘-'“..p^»‘ In'i^ann™, Cd cam 'I"'w,n"'S “I!!??, "f“o.'X
,ti''A'S,jH iW'lat tl^Umn and ' mnnlllnna and 1.jm. Nv.a ml. w„^ Sd“ren
___ . •_ «n aiavc fitrloiioh with ftir mitllnnR of men oveT atid u,,a._ onoiuh and minor In were nnaol get ___ _ P _..idl^ron
FannlnnfMo^d. Srari-Sr In^rt^^^ -TiiTr'j pre.Sm"'"'™"
.rt. anrMre%.J«:S'T.Hrnre.«^"7“: ire^'bllvag^grd PIT
Kenzle Cogswell Ky.was graduat p«,ple here on the home jn ,9^ and Kentuck>- head. Kentucky, has been prer (Mansion
eri thto week from the Arial^f^ont «m do no less *ban^^- entered Morehead the ^ ^ gwre norihelr need for treatment; so moted from second lo f"^tjieut
Mechanics course at thto bram* {Mhot To approach the sam- September. He has been a<^ve |.3VMpn society has decided that it enant at Camp Breckinridge,
of the Army Air Forces Tech- (Continued On Page Three) varied campus organlzattems x-y I WMi 'MWto Hospital,
nlcal Training Command. ________ ________z j„ pis three years In college. In- ^ membership enrollment ^Lieutenant Cooksey enlisted
At Seymour Johnson Field he jli (Continued on Page Three) .^b Ito------- ‘ • - --------------- — ------ --- r«-~2 on
Rtudled -airplane maintenance
L« of mn Technlnnl ^Inln. ,,e of Row- liar Afl All
mechanics. From this.school and s^ta^ f the »| z...
„m.n,nf fW^^an -^.^rmaCreS’'n^mk Paflem
- —“ r>n Sunday monitag. '
On Sunday afternoon at 2«o
Vidorv Garden
_ - paicn. a rs i  r ll t " i t t i: Ks ...
Mane DaSIIV -combined wl\h the sale of Easter m the ATmy Nurses Corps






VvaUf seals, undoubtedly membera of Oct. 3 of last year ann is aww..-
vour club will be askekd to help ed at Camp Breckinridge. Ky .l 
The Board of Trade Oommun- • . . yj, ^ju answer the where she has been assistant
lu Gai^ Meeting held at the ^ chief of 150th-Medlcal S- V. slnre
rnim House last Friday night ,.;.j (hp Kentucky being proipoted to first lietenaft
Sed a lot Of interest 1" society for crippled children prih She was foriner-KInra I^u^
victory Oardentngi 30 people ,p gy the sWte's pro ters’ nurse for six years beftre
attended the Meeting and signed service and hoepl entering the military rervire
un for 4 acres of gardeas vary- tal care for llttlecripplea. but It Lieutenant Cooksey Is the daub­
ing in size from .1 Jp -3 ■of ^n hopes sdon g^^xpand its work
stream . td ^dler ROf f T UlIVLi* V « fia(;;n;n of madrto p^ Mnreheal. and a sister of Mr.
.«.,*nlC8 toJTce^ 'em «^daTafternoon at 2:00 , ^ broUier Blue jackets harden (Committee. explaliU-vide better educational facilities Raymond Goc'.scy and Mrs.
Private McKenzie was employ _ ^ ,TrU »re filling a neces L every family should (Continued on Page Three) Clyde Bradley of Ashland.
S;";:^ ZrRaaZ ”vl'M .n . -v<a, „nn«n8 for ^^tTln our war ef»G, S,, . ^ anrOan ^ ^--------------- ------------------ ?—7-.--7T^
fore his Induction into the army the young people 
- • ,29 1942 at Oolum-
bus Ohio. 
The
the WAVES are tming a **'=«=“ ed whv every laiiuiy ........... *>_vfin*auGw v.. -------- ----------- - _____
"■sarv place In our ar effort. ^j,vg ^ good garden this ve.ir --------------- -tf .• Wr -rr^rn;”.: Naw Graduation Is
Rlderatlon shown to the men Committee Is spOTsoring.
-.I-.;,;.- . =5 Impressive Affair
i
Ria Fnmimre slderatlon sho n to the e" den J"
cia'Ta.RaviI a newly enlisted member (j^g of Trade Garden Com
f„llnwS7Tr».r ,a fm. ", l.-l weak. Mr aum ^ r-BS!"
IKiilPSfisiilg™ -
March 19- He was nineteen yeara gan,|]e huslneesc most of his of cxamlnailon-s. On^ land un.  hipg. ■‘«-i   —
went ' Tuesday night Think of that 1
------------- Oh. thas be U l -
feel .a little more wm shall fltaad
^ HM ln -------------- ,“B T ^mVknnkm, four n.an aiarllnn aa„MH.ir
f "nTrl-a^VSXS: t nuVrpt SnS.n„rn^a. £n. U.- ^ ^ ”L"‘Sr"n'::k “on^ ^8 TSaT nSv -- Tka. n..,~ -a --
-^r '^MTSfaTiSa's ";r"v^ar rr Lr»r'8r‘:r'^an“a rir’'B,!;your ? 
March
. - obar 15, tka aanfa™ will ravar. f 7 ’7, Em„ ckllendo. In H,a ak- AM «• M. — ««« *I« «•
......  ..........yearn »"■' ^vn >«n. » ^». —v In Mr^ lal^n Ikat Commandar Genrya .MMrTr»t.-
I9.1«3. -ni, n,=n^ k„„, „n ”7.L" nS SLk..d
Ska
...ran fa.™a. ,„v v. a „„a ............................ ^ 'td" Ik. 8f-*a«W
- “m -^vSf,"^l'7S;r,St -^r;r^£«T -- 1?dl?i:nr^r. ^fflaam o'. . ..Hkam raimk. . Inp .an. .^al .-an^ran.^,.-______________ ________________ _____ ________ bed every ^rtng additional :i. .^h sbsll wv.
aiwlsunce were present. TYie dispoee of their sto;p but of WAVE. She is also ^‘T®" ® *^*°t*W don^ Dr. j,jp bunded sailors were the exercises by the presenta- ^ ^
aclonal of ktn organtaltlon and aoume callad It off. Hiay kava mojltkly J? ^i^Cky pr^nt at tka anaialsea. and lion of eartlflcato. of gradua- ^
Ukawlaa-a aofona rntm tk. n« n,ila any daflnlta 1>'>™ “ f" “'S8a‘°',iS SS " “’al. kundrad aallnra akould tlon.(OontlniHal on Paga T»ol for tka tntura. (Oontlnued on Page Tki«) Blkfcard.
V-
thto organization and his own ^,ari planned to hold an auction iwc 
organlzaUon commanders and on Thuraday of thto ireek to clo^i 
oBietpniAga h r re h i




Hie Rewan Cewify News
Wilacnd M SeooBd Clua Uatter at tha PaMatfoa of 
M«RHS^. SBNTVCnnr. Novaoibar 1. ttlS 
PnbUabHl Baeir noraday At
MOtlEHEAD, Rotvan Coualy, KENTUCKY
we wm spend more time pre- an impreaoabte bulwark aganlst mother, father and aU who are from the Naeal achool. Rev B u "5
paring less food, but we sUll are the enemy. near and dear unto him. Remem- H Kaxee and the Ferguson Fun ^ ^ *»“•*
the best fed nation In the world. Salaries range from »4c an ^ home. band nnd father, and eapectally
We will buy less, but we -will hour for laborers to J1.65 per patlenc^. comfort ‘ Mrs T W Rose and family. Bro. Kazee and Clyde
save more. And the price of free hour or more for skilled tades _______________________ H. Smith for their worts of con- .
dom:is never high when^par Tlme-ahalf U paid for overtly ihm wlto a «ase of y ^ ^ thaNRS • solution and comfort during our
ed with the cost of slavend over forty hours arul U ne^ We wish to express our sln- bereavement.
Rationing means sharing and ^^ek. bear the great loss to them and cere apprecUUon to aU of those Mrs. J. W. Llnville and family
GRACE F«R» - - EAirOR a>4 MANAGER ^
t Be Paid la Advai
shortages - hut let us ca«--- be“ i^ulr courage w face every day ^ntll
this Into the realm of thouoht ^ ^ conirdw-calling for ihcv are united with him In
and speech. Let us go short on service In the territory Pafldise. Ufl up their conten-
hate supiclon and dissension. ^ Alaska. . ■ ®nre upon them and give them
Let us BO shon on careless talk transportation will be paid pease. We ask It In his name
--------------------------------------------------------- at»ut ,our neighbors, not con- p^lnt of hiring to Alaska ^ied for us and offered the
---------- -------------------...... . Ji rtenjning them wholesale because return on cotAplellon of the Heaven unto all who
------------------------------------ ^--------------- tLSI^ creed or color Le.t us p^^ract. love him and do hi? will Amen’V
share our faith and tru.st with Applicants must meet the ftf- grave has l>een numl)cred
them, knowing that most of them logins conditions in order to be -lo, number recorderl




ONE TEAR <Oat of Slate)------------------------------------------------ $2.00
SHARING OUR SHORTAGE merely a flowerins phrasir.g of positions. 3-.A j,„ ,nf„rma!i. n the |
There are two subjects upi>er- the thoughts of the spirit, hut a * • ^ 4-H or -l-F draft status, or P*™** armv requires so that there can |
most In our minds todav • the definite guide to a way of life. ran. Let i.. share our posse, s from Draft Board to leae ^e ^ yo^ will ^
fortunes of war afld the mis-, ^111 work only If Sees "" pj™!r.T.pr,:rr£.2 - r.=“,v i/?™ -
‘ ..... o, r ™r
or shortage depends ui'on how nal<on. We are giving comfort "3 'lli rdur^tlln of the «ar ‘ """ I"
we as individuals take'It. It « ant aid to the enemy who seeks the duration of the «ar. requests are heard. You have
up to each and every one of us to undermine our unity. We qre -Americans. The ^•er^• safely of our nation my deei>e»i symp-ithy.
We have jto make It elthw a part of our denying
war effort or an unendurable which o«i .ow.^.o .vusm. <••■» . _ , ,,
hardship. No one can shirk his died and we are betraying those 
or her decLslon. brave lads who are glvinc their '
democracy for ,.''® n®'’® » «hich^
falhers fo ght and •" mllonln! a« It doo.t may depend on Alaskan develop does to ments : If you can qualify con 
“United we tract Mr. B. G. Davis, of • the 
fall,” Let’s United *Staie.s civil Sen-ke Com-
Allwrt Hollo\y.ay 
Chaplin
sea and In the "'® ace united In all mission, whe will l>e
ihlnes in had times as in good. by a RenresentatlveWe ration foods, gas fuel oil lives on land, c and other commodities- for one air.
reason and one reason alone • Of couree rationing means aiik' 
so that there may be no unfaim shortages, it means a restrict-
ness no InequaUty or treatment, ed way of life. The range of our n ;-------------;---------
Rationing is a practical appli<5- activities are curtailed, but not .£nfifin6erS AtB 
atkm of the democracy ideal.
that what we have we share United-States Engineers, at your 
Employment Service office on
no VOV NEED .A TRUCK? 
smpani | hg,., * „„<i j,„if imrk |
of the with sl\ brand new tires.
March 29 and 30. See Kenneth Tab'- .Al the Shoe.Shop
• there is more_—.. ... ..........................---------------- It our activities - _ ,
is a proof that this ideal Is not than ever for us to do. It means Senifing WorlcCrS
PREVENT FIRE 
Many of the safety -equlr-
AlR«ka Jobs
The Churches of Morehead
Our Community Is Judged
.. More by its Churches
' tliBn By lu Beautiful Homes
Card of Thanks
We take thl.« ine.1i;; o; expros i 
ments of the modern tire or- sing our appreciation to our B 
dlnance apollcabie to places of friend-s and neighbors fnr all 8 
public assembly whic'-i was assl-<tance given us at the time 8 
Orl.«ou Ralliff. Manager »f the ilrauT. uu l>y >"- Xatlanal Boanl of the .tealh of our -^n and hro- P 
United S*ale.s Employment of Fire Underwriters subsequent iher. Edward Ro.se. We wish to ;j 
errv^ce office announced today to the Boston night club fire cs!»eclally thank the American 
that the Representatives of the trar^ly could he carried out Legion, the Auxiliary-, the Ik.v. ^ 
United States Civil Service Com ca.slly and promptly. Many fire |, ,
Veifk ••if'e're Jifiiking
SOUND LOANS
For I'eeful PurpoteM 
Uke niaMhm»niH In the Spr'iiK. rtiiiCliionH 
requiring rash romr up ovri-nigb|,.U mag 
Im* u fire, an a<*ridrnl, an «|>emtktn. home re- 
paJb.. bn>•lD^>. *equipmenl. Muie other need.
This Rank U gins' lu make luanM for unv 
s'-jnh-whlle panxMe.nnl^ert to rurreni 
Frdeiwi regalalionn. Uome In and tell ■» 
almnt your ’.•rqnlreiuenU. . ,.
The Citizens Bank
Morehesd, Kentucky
MemVer Federal Depotil Insurance <orp.
-itisitttmxax.
^ . .-The Churches of Morehead need no belter justification 
Oian the Christian atmosphere they produce.
But our Chuix lies cannot exist on good, wishes alone- .. 
They cannot build a fjirisibn atmosphere on left-over 
loyalties! .
They cannot save your son and daipthter in spl|e of yon!
The. Chnrches of Morehead cannot be 
heftful and EMPTY
Our ('linrrhcs cannot suffer lack of interest and suppoH 
•nlthout everyone tiring the loser....................
60 To Church Sunday
I mis.filon atiri the United States deaths occur In such places 
I EnR'neers will conduct joint cause proprietor* are unaware 
I inteniew.q for the purpose of of the deadly dancer rf harai .* 
hiring workers for Alaska jobs created by lemnorary decoration* 
at the United State's*Employment changes in seating arrancemenu 
Ser\-lce office at 42.5 - !3th .*t. in-.doqiiately marked exits and 
Ashland- Ky. on March 29 and other dangers contingent upon 
30. Positions are available for confusion and.crowds. The or 
various types of skilled workers dance represents a scientific 
I .and laborers including light anproach to these problems. It 
I duty truck drivers, mechanics is written in language that the 
I carpenters: welders, .plumbers, layman can understand Many^
I painters, etc. fires- could be prevented hy
I These vital jobs with the W'ar ^ copy of It to every
Department’s Corps of Engine-business involves 
i the frontline jobs for >®''f'® K8^««‘lng of people. 
civiUan,s who wish to help In ———~— " —1 —
making our Alaskan terrltoiiey A'MiBriCRnY All
fContiniied From Page One' ; ^ 
oral’s own *taff wa* present to , 
renresent the genera! who ; 
awav and unable to he nre*eut ; 
The sen-lcc waf held in '
Post Chapel and I heinc 
Protestant Chaplin had 
honor of conrtuctlnc the ser\-ioo 
a beautiful flag wa* j
over Ms casket and the . ’i.-'o't 
opened ttm service by p!avin7 
the hvmn “My Faith T.w^k* Uo 
T-, T*’oc". and at !he r!'«!e of 
The service' pbrred “.Abide with 
me" |I -Wnr.'ah EsnIS' rhhblln- 
u*ed *hnt htfbl sen-ice which 
I* Ijcamiful. The men stoed and 
knelt resnoctfiilly while 
p.salm and lessons were read 
and then followed the prawr 
Price -for your dear-son- md»^or voi»
I rertdinllv wish ••ou could have 
' been with us.
His )>odv was huriwl in the j
______ Post ^Cemetery atid the Signal 1
• • Cocos' toi
■aSBFM^ Bi
HELP W.WTEI)
The Per»K)nnel rmincil an- 
luonci-s - eviniinalions f«»r 
I'ositiims In Social Krcurlty 
•Xgencles in various sections 
of Kebtu«-ky. TYPISTS. STEN 
OGRAPHERS. FIELD WORK 
KKS. CHILD AVELKAKE 
CI.EKKS, STATISTICIANS
u-c wiinieil.......................................
AVi-ilc- now foe details and 
:i|>|>lir:ilion blanks wlilch must 
be filled in and maUed not 
later rt«an Aif.il IS. Addressr 
D. I\| Palmecer. Personnel 
Fl-ankfoet. Ky............
To the
Dry Voters of 
Rowan County
, MONUMENTS





Sunday - .Alonday April 4-5
Wake Island
Wllji Brian Doulevy . Robert Preston 
“SUPERMAN” and "FO.Y WAR NEWS”
Mill
Tuesday • XVedr.emlay G-T
Margin For Error
With Joan Bennett - Milton Berle 
“NIGHT LIFE IN THE ARM1-”
Thursday - Friday April M
They Died With Their Boots On
METRO WAR NEWS and SHORTS
Haenrday April 10
Over My Dead Body
With Roy Rggeers - Gabby Hayeti
Ridin Down The Canyon
-GMEN VS BLACK DRAGON
-ms' ok pictures of ser^•ices 
in the Ch.'ipol and at the grave, 
and the nroce*sslon to the grave 
After the war you will recehe 
the na-» which covered his ca«- 
QlfJjftlfA ket and his body will be sent 
Vr«A-rrirfF j,, povemmen*
expense. P.s.ilms .39. 90. and the 
1e«sori was i Cornthlans 15-20 
following likewise .<?t. John 111 
141 lnclu.sive on of the nrayers 
I used was this. "Remember thy 
sen-ant, O Lord accordlne to the 
favor which Thou bearest un­
to thy people and grant that 
love of thee, he may go from 
.strength to strength. In the life 
of perfect service. Iri . thy 
heavenly kingdom .thru Jesus 
Christ Our--4.Qaj..-^:Rft»::.,^ 
this one, "0 God. whose mefcles| 
cannot he numbered, accept < 
.prayers on behalf of thy servant | 
Luster, departed and grant him | 
i\ f I tf ««•« entrance into the land
Dr. John H. mfltoil joy- in the fellowship
Of all those who have gone be- 
fore him with sign of faith, thru 
Jesus Chri.st, our Lord Amen." 
We also said the following 
prayer for you and your family 
“0 God ou r*Heavenly Father 
who . has taught us In Thy Holy 
Word that thou dost not will­
ingly greve or_ affect the child­
ren of men look with lender 
mercy, we beseech you upon the 
sorrows ctf thy servanta. His
AMERICANS ALL









M* TABIHS. WYE. NtSE DIWS
1. Two petitions for L O C A L 
OPTION elections were filed 
this week in the County Clerk’s 
Office. One calls for. an election 
to be held in the City of Morehead 
(Corporation) and is signed by 357 
legal voters. The other’ calls for an 
election in Precinct No. 18,which 
takes highway CO. from Morehead 
to east of joe’s Place, and up 
Christy Creek to Deet> Ford. This 
petition carried 138 signatures.- 
The elections are asked for June 7 
1943: According to the law-these 
elections must be ordered by the 
County Judge-at the next County 
Court, which is April 6th. The law 
is manidatory .and there is no doubt 
that the order will be made.
2; ' Many Drj’s in the county and 
some in the city - have been diap- 
pointed that we did not at this time 
have a coajaty-wide vote. Be sure 
ed that, in due time, this will come. 
But it was thought by those who met 
to consider the matter that the best 
move was to vote Morehead and No. 
18 precinct first. There are many 
good reasons for the procedure, but 
space forbids their explamation 
here. We asR the voters of the town 
and county to trust the leadership 
and to follow with all possible sup* 
port until the job is done. We are 
sure that Morehead and No. 18 will 
vote dry. From there on the county 
vote will be easier.
S. Some things you can do to help . 
right now. (1) Talk dry. We must 
all take our stand and let the wets
km w they arc up against a wall. 
(2) Don’t pay any attention to "wet 
propaganda”. They will be running 
their expertly written ads, as they 
have i)cen. ads which are prepared 
by their state organization of dis- 
tiJIcr.s, and sent to the paper in 
"n?al” Form. The impressive'"Old 
Judge” pretends to represent an 
experienced old jurist whe has 
found every type of prohibitien to 
fan. Later on we will let the t'tjld 
JuE'ire” s^cak from the records of 
■:i;' Rowan County and Circuit 
Courts, ^d see what he has to aaj'
- about IhaL- W-ATCH-THE -ANSW* - 
h:R.S! (3) Remember that the wets 
want two things: the consumer 
wants liquor hj^ink. and the dealer 
wants the ^ney for the liquor. 
They would make it^-Sound like they 
are interested in the morals of the 
country, but come to Morehead on
- Saturday night and see If yoq think 
they are (4) Don’t criticise the plan 
of election or manner in which it 
is being directed. If you have ideaa 
rr suggestions to improve the direc­
tion, submit them to the steering 
committee but abide by the judge­
ment of the majority. Careless crit­
icism is help for the wets, and hurt 
for the drys. (5) Don’t let down 
because it looks easy; Over-confi­
dence is our worst enemy. Wet prop 
aganda already is saying that we 
should have voted the county first 
and that .the town will go dry by a 
big-snajority. This is to weaken our 
fi«ht. We must tl*ht like we were 
going to win by only one vote.
mm
LOOK CLE^ARLT women are eligible. It la alao
"I cant aee Cor looking” I “ 5“* ]•
EiKrard Rose OIBe Ljon ^ Morehead denttat
(Continued Prem Page Ontf) (Continued Prom Page One) hLm^^ih!***'****'* •” *"* *««»*«•. * « „s« h»«.
»oa,» „,i »ven ;;»Mns o™c«. In the ^ omenr “w'Sh^eTii «>l"lS.
two brothers. They are: Marioo >■' >e Dow ------------------------------ fonnatlon haii to the dap^heo Income Is equl.
------------------------- - -------- welookeaup, not In dtowl. but r
In admltuUon. "I canT aee lor “ '• “ 'nUrely possible
loolOnfr'’ advance to a higher
V-12Te»t
(Continued Prom' Page One)
Rose touMjrs RWt.rd Cole VMCA; a member
■ Middletown, Ohloj B Hose ot" ''"JJJ
Morehead. Mm Frank Eckell.s Tf -^rl«to'^mlTV^dV'^to hotog"ui!t^ Poet, a^ Increased
Berry of Bellalre. Ohio, Mrs and present editor of the Trail prtisue a curriculm of study for of histone m.ponalce are happen 80« with eveiy pro-
..M&bert Gallalcer <t Huntlnff Blazer. This year he was named ^khich he has shown himself ^PW'y ‘‘'at the mind. Is
ton. Mm Clmrles Caudill of. ^present the college In the ,„rf,viHns. rhoire’ of perspective and , Boys who are 17 years of age, ari freprese ai i^. n a --o'
Hamilton. Ohio, Mm J T iTer- TdcS ^ iSsSTtS^we^'^anm ^ » are u^ toT^Iu^
foot of Garden City. Kan. -and ^ol- «,n„deratlon. although the teer for service in 'the Navy.
DONATIONS A WEEK 
AftE NEEDED BY THE 
AMERICAN RED CROSS 
FOR OUR ARMED FORCES)
“leges” co sioerau , iin n m
>11.. Ankle Rose of Motohesd. Lyon's tether Cnuto O. M. “I*" “"I'".'!' We "need to keen our menu! «»"F SEABEES ratings
WE SELL THE EARTH
Lilt your Real Eflate with Lyda Messer 
aadiU.
See our business places lots and farms 
Small Farms wanted
House and lot wanted inside or near city
Recruiting Officer 
at the Post
balance and to see the 
^ today in their 
spective to both the p.esent and j;;; “ Btoldtor'^e^ MonTy




Cripples WUI n gi py^gg le lne aR
icnnitoued From page one, ^ '
for crippled children and to "We have agreed upon a code of 
as.sist other agencies with vo ethlm for ourselves as people, 
cational guidance and placement as a nation, and as a part of the 
of older crlf^les. There are two new United World. (Continued F’rom Page One)
projects in which we. as m«n- What is this code of freedom? fices of those brave men, our 
hers of an orpnization concern- FVeedoni of speech and ex- sons, our neighbor’s sons-<m 
ed with post-war betterment, pres.sion • eierywhere in the the fighllnsr fronts to whom 
should be vitally interested. world. The right to disagree the last great measure of sac- 
"I am ^ad to endorse the vocally or in the primed pap rifice is but a daily offering 
work being carried on for without Kar of reprisals, of They gave their lives. We lend 
crippled children in our state." secret poliece or, lmp.ri.sonment our money. And that is the slo- 
In many counties the drive without trial; the right to agnie gan of the campaign; ‘They 
Is sponsored by the local wo- for or against a government Give Their' LIvef^You Lend 
man's clufi with one of their P”'*cy provided we appeal only Your Mpney.” 
members as chairman. to orderly processes of law to Mr D C Caudill Is again chair- '
The Easter Drive Is scheduled change or alter government. man of the Victory drive as he 1 
fcr April 10 through April 25. “





, Don’t Forget-We (irry the Largest Stock of Wallpaper 
in Eastern Kentncky
350 patterns
To Qioose From - Although Paper Has Doubled and 
Trippled m Price, We will Have
- Freedom of religion no ro- was’ in December. He is also 
traim on the practice- of ^ny chairman in Elliott county. He 
religdous faith nor dlscrin-..aatlon ha.s not received any infOrma- 
against any group because of tlon yet as to the amount of 
religion : the right of the family the quotas, but It Is bound to be 
to teach religion freely to youth high.
so that the next generation may torhido m.r rtvlnv a
'”F^eiVm“Lrwr” h. L «
COMFORTS ARE RECEIVED ' 
Z’f PUtetHMS Of WM m 
ENEMY CAMPS/
not a selfish hoarding of •them, 
for one, nation or group alone. 
Not an ill thought out and pat­
ronizing dole or chairty. but a 
consientlou.s attemp by all gov- 
emments to make all citizens 
free from want. w(Ith no special 
favors .shown to any group, 
whether they be versely it must 
be a system that will distinguish 
between the worker with hands 
or brain and the drone - a system 
that has the effect of leveling up 
and not dragging down tfiat* ~
. ... nicked
out one that seemed to be ideal
most people— the E
.T ike a dollar Mil, this War 
Saving Bond Is a promise 
to’ pay. backed by the full 
wel^_3Tid authority of the 
strongSt ijbvemment in', 
the world — the Govem-i 
ment of tluR^nfted States^ 
For ever>’ » Invested in E 
Series War Ronds, you 




Thi* Coming Season-We Bought our Stock on the Old 
Market Last Year and We Have Oor New 1943 Paper 
In Sloch-Although We Have ^0,0000 Roil; of Paper Whch 
Will Last Some Time, We Are Quit Certain Ths Amount 
Will Not Carry Us The Entire Season
TOBACCO C nvas
Better Start Thinking 
About Tobacco (^vas Now 
Canse yon aint 
Gonna Think Long 
Cause There ain’ Gonna ®e None 
We got a little AA 9 feet wide 
And a promice of a little more 
And wme AA and AAA 3 feet wide 
'AAA Thats All
Take your time and yon’D cover your beds 
With brush instead of canvass, and we ain’t 
kidding
GOLDE’S
uishes In Its reward between the 
energetic and the azy.
Freedom from fear • fear of 
cruelty, intolerance!, prejudice, 
organizaed hatred ■ freedom from
les.s than you pay for them. 
The>’ can be cashed any 
time after 60 days if you 
need the money.
fear of unexPecterV«« "peoples bond. 
onH the Series E War Savings Bond
toT."”*?
«™e In secuntv and^p^aS”"-TV.- . ann peace, nerson may buy more thanThose are o 
vision. Wc imisi not let exciting
trin« blind US to re.iltii, 'te „
on our clear pcrnDoftiuw th to help yourself____ . peciive or the and vonr roiinfrv-
Md ANNOUNCEHENI ltdd
...................... We have eold our business........................
I^t Saturday, we complete a deal whereby we sold 
The BIg'Store Furniture Store to Mr. J. J- Boyd, of Flem* 
mingsburg.
We have en^ed your patronage for many years and wo 
regret that we were forced to sever onr connections. Bat 
with the madequate help we had, we could not conllnne. 
and U well q>a*‘***^ handle any of your problems la 
bis Une of merchandise...........
-Mr. Boyd will Serve you well
H, will conlto., n/ciuTy the Mm. totoPtel-'to'M .*•“ 
Paper, Rags. Dishes, Hardware and Furniture of all kinds
both new and used.......... .......
Come In and m>et Mr. Boyd, whether yon are now nOW 
ready to buy or not. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barker 
The Big Store Furniture
c\cnis of today re.i^ts the dec- and your country.'
RECIPE OF the: week 
F’or a main dish to take the 
place of meat, try a comMnalion ' 
of egpf! and cheese .suggests Mrs. 
Peqyi Haak. food speclahisLs "ar” 
|he Kentucky- College of Agrl- 
cultural and Home Ecomica. 
Both contain body building 
proteins and are foods that -stick 
the ribs.
8 slices of broad
- Cheese Puffs.............. ..
’.spound cheese, grated (2c.)
8 eggs 
2 c milk 
tap. salt
Popper, paprika, mustard If 
desired.
Fit four slices of bread into 
a greased baking dlsh^prlnkle 
with half the chee.«c, cover with 
remaining bread. Beat eggs, add 
milk and seasoningr pbur mix­
ture over the bread and clieese 
Set baking dish tn-a pan of hot 
water and bake at moderate 
tempture, 30CF350 derees. for 
nnd cover with hemalnirig cheese 
about 40 minutea, or until the 
custard i.s set and the breat is 
puffed up. Dishes contain con­
siderable cheese must be coqked 
at a mederate temperature, other 
wise the mixture becomes tough 
Menu: Cheese puff, buttered 
peas, scalloped tomatos, green 
chopped salad (lettuce, celery 
splnlsh apple and radishes, or 
whatever freSh vegetables are 
on hand) corn sticks and butter, 
applesauce-cake and milk.
WA^S '
(Oontlmied From Page One) 
ments. Every care is used to 
make sure that those most at­
tractive uniforms are properly 
fitted. K V
This branch of the Navy la 
open to all women between the 
ages Of 20 and 36. who have 2 
years of high school or business 
college. Marded or onmarried
ff-ONTROL CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION CANTI
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.. --------V
«*T «« ;iat tA brodMr FM this 
norrung Judge—ibv««- v nn*er bccQ 8 time 
to oia Ihms «tom «• got to live op to that 
oU nr M* * ntund, dMdid *e fair
amx c thM «• have to uday.**
'How town ihto to Htob. Aad far O*
Bfe <k ms. 1 mn’t Afve out why, at 8 tiBM 
iikv tbto «ume feOa inofat on nfalM 8 qaeto 
tw Lkr |'•»MhitlaB. 1 can’t tinaifrs tof- 
tfaixc .'uuM tickle our eoeausi a
touB to fM to Mto am b«» tiUtfaf a
against each other, arguing about an fam 
like that We've got a he-man’s job oo otf 
bands to win this war and we can’t ba ' 
wasting our nuDds, oor nuoey and om i 
strength fighting about t(»Betbia| m \ 
ttkdfarnstolyUyemaadinBKiogaliM .
'I m IteV. • «n» ml . *• ,
fBfafftOWtotfaSWV.*
DUtUUn* Aoooeiattom. , 
Wheat Mtobw Am 100* I
!1 Personal^
Mlsa Pattie GaudiU had as her 
west Miss OiroMM Hopkins of IjW !•Mr and Mr^^^oone CaudiU and little daughter, Susie, were cal- gu 1
led to North Vernon. Ind. last columbus. over the week ***^ Newsmother, Monday.
■ Mrs. D. *B. Caudill held open himbus Ohio 
Ijpuae on Saturday afternoon Sweet <^heUa 
honoring her dauphter. Miss .nd avIb Woolrick
not L«.|ihll^ .ho I. In ge s,„,„ g,»„„
h„ »r «V» w«k. only made ™r*lcl d,«slng. .1 th.. the Sunday pre for a Short furlouph. to he wim ____________
MllEOeFf
MUM “l''‘™Wn.mlnghomeU.0 8n»dw^ |»'»^^"^“™«^„“^”g^^^ C»n. room l»t FrtdW
Miss Louise. Mrs. Paul UtUe «P«^8 ' j ^ ^ho ha.s been In Bernice Clark of
and Miss Pattie were-ln the re- Freddie Francis arrived honiejgjjjjjg j,eaHh for over a year Is Mrs. Payl Littlerr:;rr/“^rd ~~^ ^
in dlnlne room, were Mire and Mrs. John Francis. Freddl.e ' , Ashland to a res- &slen i!L, at
B.rnu.'?,arh o, l^cl, 1^ U mhlt« * »" ^rten’’Ta^s "rert;;^".: “rd^ 0*^00“
MUS qsrellne Hophm. n, On at Unlvmnlty 0, IrnnlstllM. James, qay_.^nyn,ed g, ^ „d^^ 1^
Ington Monday on his return to been stationed on th west coast noon before to plan tneir p 
his army duties at New Orleans since receiving his commlKwn.'irtms for the meetings to coiner 
Paul is now a flying cadet, and u a «t«rt«nf This committee gave Us report
T" £ ‘hnsr"' ..llTnSv^riin'urreC- at mating, son,, o, |he
jlme Have hi. w ing . weekend guest of his parents things they plan to do besides
ilr and Mrs Harry Jeffers of Mr. and Mrs. D, B-. Caudill. ^dge wr>rk are the study and 
Frankfort were Sunda.- guests anafslsof the Promise and Lawsi
The Anction Sale
four New Hair Style
Mnit Be Shorter
Snuirter 10 look a^ easy so mmagtt >■ 
B dle eoret to keep it lovely lookio*. .
MIk Jane heaiilii Sheppe
OfBHiStweFurnilme I
Hi« keen caiei oH fbce Mr. aiii Mrs.
Barker told Ueir hnime« on Saturday to 
Mr. JJ. Boyd.
l"^“ri"'im:„.'n,e?r"M''r'’ad'a. .heir gnre, Tneolav, jme, atre plan .0 hold an Invrel^wv  Mr ineir truest luesaa.v, mey also p'««* ''' ............... ;
^d'^M^W^rTiSre \h.' ■'« «-n,.aw. Mre Hatty Rn. ,,„4 ceremony lot thore who,
i^inrih. dav gvlth th.lt ton "" Hunllngton. „ j„,„ ,n, ,„,.™redlatre,
and Wife Who Is in the naval Jack Kelly who Is in the Intel-Trrop. Ml* Louise Antonmi 
tralninp school. lir,»nce Department of the U S played piono accompaniment
. w. « „ nreei Nsvy has flown to Logas. Nlgcria for the i«on«s and games J£“ Hr SI r- “■ ^sCiaSi
with their son. Bohert Elam. Mrs. Myrtl.s Hall. Mrs. C. O. be able to meet by themaelvaB, 
Roben Is in officers trainlne Peratt and Mrs. Morean Clayton the following SauiPiay. I
camp there. They drove his were Lexington visitors Satur- xhe Girl Scout council wllll 
car down and returned on the day. have their April meeting this'
train.
: !;c sale, an absolnle action, was planned 
and advertised lor today,
Thursdays April 1st 10:00 A MX
Op.t.i.t.Mre.H.v...,G^a^wa>»"
Call 257 ior Appomtinail
Jack Hewig. Jr. ha« heon daughter Janet .-spent Saturday 
iro -red from the east c<»st in Lexington, with their son 
•-« Kpe been stationed Buddy who'is In the Unl%'ersUy 
intn- in the anuv last of Kentucky, 
r-'.i • .' . Tfi-rH, Jack. Jr
**'srt c-jjicig Private 
t**e*slngDn’ ' «.
tj n t„AA ,«gt Friday afternoon at 3«) at the) Dr. Shd Mre. R. D. Judd end ^ j „ ,
g»nti«y»h':gWhnmsooaso=!Wi
Dr. M. F. Herhst
•NHOIIHaMENT
We h«v. mvvtM th.
P&H Wholesale I
»EiniST
Mrs. J. L. Nlckell Mr. and LMwted Wpateira te Oei 
Mrs. Ed. Williams and Miss Bardwarc BulMlng. Marakeed 
Elizabeth Nlckell we^e shopping n««ra t to • AaM Wt 
•«ii left, Mon- in. Lexington Saiurda.v.
‘ Qhe
Ml Tackett who came home
'*from where he is stationed In 
, the eastto visit hLs wife and new 
' Sun. to return to hla
, — •-^""’^''dutles. After he c|one home, h«
- «iete Mrs Paul suffered an attack of the flu 
-nnp her -»« and was fbreed to remain ove»
MlM Bemlre ^
Mnnrte at ^
. Vem Fannin returned. te
Xenia, (Mlo where he baa been
We are sorry to disappointaD of those who 
had planned on attending and buying




we hate., complete line of Hardware. Bm
Hew and Used PwiUtore.
Visit tTs .At Oar New l>ocalloii.
The P&h Wholesale
In-v this week at home with his i,is parenU Mr.
family and apedally with bU Kellum Fannin, 
son Ollle who will leave next- _
week for the armed ser\-lce. A dance honoring the gradual 
. R. 1 remsrere ‘nif *^‘”1 Division of the Navy 
Mrs W C La»lm Mrs ^3, gponaored by the
Hogge. Mrs Virgil Wofford ^o^ehead Men’s Club la« Satur 
and Mrs Otto Carr were Lexlng the'CoUege Gym-
ton visitors Thursday. - naslum. The music wa.s furnish-
1 Mr and Mrs Leo Nlckell of ert by the Navy Orchestra under 
' Lexington were guests of Mr the direction of Ed Williams of 
land Mrs Otto Carr and other Ship’s Company.
MoreheaU friends Monday. Chaperons for the evening
; were members of Uie Men’s Club
I Dr and Mrs. E. D. Shannon and ;y,ves. Mrs. F A Dud, iJi d.ivi .... v, A., ........ anf, ineir wi . ,u . r a u u
4 family have moved to the Sam ^ l. Shannon, and Mrs
1 Caudill property on Flemming wineland presided at the
lave, last week. Punch BowL
Just Arrived Udies Spring Hats $1.98
. Mens OveraB Pants $1.25 pair
Mesh Hose 39c and 69c
? I
iM
iSelby Shoes Are NOT Rationed $2.50 p^
THEBIGlTOtt
“Sho’I^HAint Maybe 
Book Yonr Coal Orders Early With Us 
Now Or
JtMightBe “Maybe” NextFall and Winter
Morehead Ice & Coal Company 
Can 71
From "w4jere I sit.:.:;
Winchester Monument COg
, . I, reregkU. Prerev*




............. with 10-WAY built-in FIT
Last night SiiJhoS'fSte put S^ith
e=s:-mS.‘|
“Failroad ln« I 
about," »->• Slrube. theabout," o->o be«-as 8 friendly drink ofuv'=“!s
had sqpi* mighty uUrungfc Uwa
in this Muntry*
...vion, neither cun prc_____
iwstil the other one has gone
***^'That just don't make 
'____ _ •' Pete Swanson.lUBI o  V” says  .
re a»™. Now
Whit 1 thrill to see youi ion iicing to i 
touchdowii! So don’t nejlea his feet now. 
Good ithletes te<|oiie good feet. His shoes 
jnult be made cotrectly and fined propetlg. 
Insill on PoH-ranol and Stii Brand shoes 
with 10-wty Built-In Fit We’ll fit them cot- 
swrfT, and tmaful fcahioning of  ̂leath-
,01
ia’ke Bdi eoetecnreai long lasting. Don’t | t;.
;.aMM for grewias 
g. CarrulsieS beel-M-boH «
8 Hu fctadln*
-
Heir long loivice and low pticea. ,oWAY BUILT-IN FIT
"^GOLDE’S 
DEPT. STORE
g. *uhlwl»MlM t«p IIOM 
B*-r.sh.pW auela 
y. str«i*hi-»»e*e
’i
